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The Increase la thestafi debt of Geor-gi-a

In tho last three years U estimated at

slsteea mllUemt. Of coarse, tho people

down there, will ho highly In faypr of an- -

other four yean of radical government, to

that tho debt may keep on increasing.

Tn administration has a sharp eye on

traitors. Hon. "Win, Jajrne,, ponslon

agent at SpriogAald, aignlfled hs approval

of the Cincinnati, convention, when or

rangementa kioking to his removal woro

at onoe made. Mr, Jayno has forwardod

his resignation.

A arsciAi. tkLkoram from Sprlngflold
says that "tho announcomont that Gov

1 Palmer would not bo a candldato for re
' nomination upon tho regular ropubllcnn

'ticket, has created great sttrprlso and

consternation among tho follower

' of tho administration, who had fully
' counted on lilin ns ono ofttiolr chiefs. It
'appears that this declaration of Gov.
' Palmer's was not nindo hastily, for I
'now learn that on tho 13th I ti t. ho
1 wrote to Senator Trumbull stating that
' he would support tho nominoo of tho Cin-- 1

clnnatl convention if a man was selected
1 who was a statesman and whoso political
'and social ,lifo and previous record had
' been such as to command tho confidence!
1 of the people." It Is to bo oxpectod thnt
such a declaration of principles from Gov.
Palmer would carry dismay into tho radi-

cal camp, but it only serves to vindlcnto
him before tho people Gov. Palmer has
enjoyed Jtho respect, In n largo degree, of
tho best men in tho slalo of both parlies,
and this respect cannot fall to bo enhnned
by his decided stand for an honest gov-

ernment ns opposed to tho present corrupt
administration.

Tw thousand Germans assembled in
Chicago ot tho Twelfth street Turner hall
on Monday night to listen to an address
In favor of tho liberal movement by Col.
Frederick Ifceker, one of tho most popu
lar and eloquent Gormaos of tho state
Col. Hecker discussed tho issues of tho
hour at length and was applauded with
immense enthusiasm by .his Germn". uudl-enc- e,

every sentiment against tho radical
administration eliciting tho heartiest com-

mendation. We would like to publish
the speech entire, kul have only room for
a few extracts. Col. Hecker said during
his address ;

His was not a personal war against
urani. no estimated mm nigwy nsn sol-
dier, but never had faith In his statesman-
ship. Tbat was no fault in itsnlf, but ho
never hsd an opportunity to mako a study
of statecraft. Rut it was a shortcoming In

, president, and becauso ho lucked polit-
ical wisdom ho was all tho moro welcome
to the horde that surrounded him, as ho
wouia ioiiow where thoy choso to lead.

Col. Hecker alio said :

There weroothor grounds for opposition.
Hiitory hud taught that It would be un-
wise to placo tho helm of civil government
In the bands of a man who was every-
where received as the foremost soldier,
Jinse it has nlways been tho forlunuto sold-
ier, especially alter a civil war, who has
XOBBIDTUE PKOPLK OF TIIEIK LIBERTIES.

It was to in Rome, Greece, England,
Frsnce, and tho Italian ropabllcs of the
middle ages. Tho result was cither brought
about by direct action of tho military head,
or through an utter opathy of the pooplo
coupled with the subserviency of ihttor-er-s

and office-seeker- s. The services or de-
serts or no man woro so great as to oxcuso

ny infringement of civil liberty or tho
employment of arbitrary power.

ihese fortunate soldiors woro.suro to
( !g.u lhe!u,!ses of tho camp and Hold

"rrvico. Thoy wcro accust-
omed to Slav h nlm.llnnnn ...1...
once become a habit is difficult to cradle"" CVen Wllnn tlinlr InL.II . Iit., i ... :

Wtr'i ey,w,ero 8ure 10 covf the most
position with a military cloak.
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iiny desire to.brii4 'about charigo.

jfo no. SolloVe that they h1d a
opoly oi tno wuaom 01 the country, ana
tne cry, "We alone are holy, nil of you
are dunderheads,'' had no effect upon him.
Tkn IktrA t.ia SaV 1 Sim Attnmnf Inn
,J 11V 1VHB ... Ml. 1VU, II.UIU , ...w ..... - .

''too thin." It appeared to him like the
vorloit fnreo when ho read a message from

protldont recomnionaing nmneity,
civil-servi- rclorm, &c, and then
observed tho antics of presidential
chequers in tholr endeavors to defeat

. i.t. . .
theso measures, iv was una a pnntomino
in

GRANT r;AYKD 1IAH1.TQUIN
and ciacquers tho clown, throwing dust
in people's eyes that.llarlequln might tho
easier possess himself of Colcmblne,'Tlio
numb." as a satyr to tno piay it
was but wantlnc that tho court publisher,
who In 1808 announced thnt Grant was in
favor of onc-tor- m lirincinlc. should

Droclaim. "It is true." ' It Is not

extract .'. .i.i..i

true ' for how could voti oxrtecl a general
a iiic annuity oi $zu,uuu io mregu mis

nrlvilctro for n naltrv torm of tour years
" . - r i . 1 . 1

at Ju,ouu annually, vnomor lorm
to bo a matter of courso.

Whnt wns honor to this l

IT WAR DOLLARS CKRTH.
"With tnonov onlv can vounsckconvon

Hons and buy up voting cattle If you
tackled nny of numerous scoundrels
v in nrn ni i in nun a ircnsurv. anu
brought them to task, ho would Instantly
bliln himself behind party, and con
Mor It n MlLsufilolont answer if ho cried,

"I am n republican, hurrah Grant." If a
innn war in earnest about rciorm nnu uiu
not follow blindly In truces, tho party

was Instantly brought reniilsl- -

tlon, and if ho does not uulogizo tho nd
ministration as nouiu, tuumiit', ivu., un

mntlvn Is said to bo hatred to Grntit
Just ns If republic was n domain of
tho Grant family. Always u rani, uruni
up. Grant down, Grunt behind and before

If one took
orant'h am.vksty memaok

literally, and npuroved its Import,
wns ins'tantly raised, 'You wnnt to annul
thonmondincnts, you wont to roleguto tho
colored ncoplo to slavery, you want to
deny invalids and cripples thoir pen-

sions, you are going rccognir.o robol
debt, you want to rolmburso former
slavoholdors." It neoded but, ns n lit sup-
plement, "Tho world Is coming to nn end,
therefore volo for Grant or you nro lost;
ho nlono con you." Even In this en-

lightened age, ho thought, thuro would
net lie wanting fools who could bo scared

theso crioi.

tU The Catholic bishop of Roch
ester dlocoso issued somo regulations
for government of funerals that nro of

u vory radical clmroctor, i.nd will proba-

bly ciclto considerable discussion. Ho

announces that not more than 12 hacks
will bo allowed In a funeral proccsslom
and that when thnt number linvo been
ndmiltod, tho gates of the cemetery will bo
closed. It is not certain whether this is

to prevent tho delaying of
corcmonlcs at grave, which is occa
sioncd by admission of a long lino of
carriages, or to discourngo vory oner
ous exr.enso which tho present custom
inflicts upon relatives of deceased per
sons, i'robably the regulation is a wiso
ono on both accounts. JJut tho most
remarkable ordor issued Rishop
McQuald is that priests shall not bo per
milted to indulgo in any panegyric of
deceased In funeral discourses

M&.'Whcn Mr. Grant determined thnt
his duughter Nelllo should visit Europe,
and liar govornci wm no lunger needed,
tho Juttor was provided for in accerdanco
with regular system of president.
That is, sho was uppolntcd to a clerkship
in Internal revenuo bureau, and
salary of position was raised to
$1,200 per year, moro than tho pay of
women who huvo been in department
for years, and who ro performing very
onerous and responsible duties.

TELEGRAPHIC,

Louis, April 15. Tho jury in tho
caso of Joseph li. Fore, for murder,
brought in a verdict of ucqiilttul this

New York, April 15. A brunch of the
Catholic union, an organization established
for contribution of support to pa
pacy, wns formed yestorduy.

New York, April 15. Mrs. Lydia
Sherman, charged with tho murdor of
severul porsons, chiefly children,
will bo arraigned for trial at Now Haven

New York, April 15. Fanny Hydo
wns put on triul i.t Brooklyn to-d- for
killing hor omployor, Georgo Watson, in
Fobruary lust.

New York, April Tho interna
tionalists yestorduy discussed tho various
differences existing in that organization.
Tho chief causo of theso differences was
said bo tho action of tho Woodhull- -
Claflin section, which now boon sus-

pended order of go n oral council nt
London.

Loujd, Apt 11 Tho Inquest on
tho body of tho victims tho explosion
of tho stoamer Occanus closed yestorduy.
Tho jury's verdict states that thoy woro

"VK UI IlIlll'Tll "ns.l . . I ...m. . .
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me commissionof theso crimes is that tlm woman desired
to ry and wished to put thecblldr.
out of the way in deference to her new
love.

Sfoux Citt, Iowa, April 16. Couuno.
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dore K. H. Durfco Is now hero actively
engaged In making preparations for his
grand excursion t,tho Veilews'lono Val-

ley; which Is expected to leatehcro about
May 20. tt Is expected that the excur
sionists will number about 250 persons,
coming from New York, lloslen, and east
ern states. Tho partv will no tircnarcd
for an overland trip from tho head of nav-
igation on tho Yellowstone, and will ex
pect to be gone- - from hero about tvo
months. Everything connectod with tho
excuslon Is to be on tho grandest possible
scale, and it is believed that it will provo
a great success. Coinmodoro Durfoo will
have charge ot tho party in person, and
will show his friends tho great national
park and everything el so of interest
throughout Dakota, "Wyoming and Mori

tiinn.

MYSTERIOUS MRS. MASON.

KVKNTFUL history op the
WOMAN IN THE FRENCH

ARMS JOB.

HER THRILLING ADVENTURES
AS A SPY OF THE CON

FEDERAOY.

Wasliinslon CorrcrpAndtm-- of the Ncw-Voi- k

World.

Mention is first mado of tho connection
of 11 lady in French arms sales by a Mr.
Mackenzlo, who recollected that ho had
been induced through Schonck, n b.'okor,
and l'ock ndunlur in armr, to writo a let-

ter to Mrs. Davis, promising to purchase
arms by tho hundred thousand if sho
could got thotn. Tho connection of n lady
with arms salcJ having thus been brought
upon tlio tapis by ono Now York witness,
auotlior proceeds to inform tho committco
that the Mrs. DuvIh In question was n
Mrs. Mnson of Washington. This ho
could do, a woman being in tho question,
and yet withhold tho namo of tho man
who hnd placed him in relations with hor.

Pock nnd Wiard tell how they woro
into tho belief thnt Mrs. Mnson

could uchlovo for them what othcrwlso
they had failed to clfect, and in this con-

nection conveniently forgot to, mention
that thoy had Involved tho supposed nt

iutlucnuo with tho government of
no less h porsonugo than tho American
minister to Kngluiid. That is to say that
thcro was two Schcncks employed In tills
affuir as well ns n lady ; n fuct apparently
not convenient for either Peck or AVIard
to recollect. Wo And, moroovor, that
theso witnesses forgot anothor important
matter in their rolatlons with tins lady,
whom thoy huvo brought Into such morti-
fying publicity by revealing her namo as
connected witli their ell'orw to purchnso
arms without a cent of capital thoy for-

got to toll thnt they failed to pay her ho-

tel bill on that visit to tho Hoffman house,
or woro unnblo to do it, much less pav u
bonus of 25,000.

WHO IS MRS. MASON?

Hut, turning from Peck nnd Wiard to
the lady whose nmnu thoy huvo made so
public, it may now Interest tho general
reader to know thnt sho was born in Vir-
ginia, somo thirty years ago, and grow to
womanhood thoro and in Baltimore, in
which last city she bocamo engaged to bo
married to a distinguished California,
who wounded Brodcrick in a due), and who,
dying bofore their marriage, loft her a
handsome incomo, of which sho was de-
frauded. Her family having rcmovtM to
Washington, sho resided them for several
yoai'i before tho war. and until sho wn.
allowed upon a pass snoclallv crantcd bv
Gen. Scott, in tho full of 1801, to cross tho
"lines" into Virginia upon important
fumily affairs. Crossine tho Potomac in a
small, frail boat, linr Jnurnoy to Wuhmond
was full of hardships and romantic incl.
dents, for sho was suspected by tho rebel
authorities, who for some time regarded
her as a spy. Her atny in tho south was
snort, however, tor she was taken under n
" (lug of truce, " to Norfolk or Fortress
Monroe, and turned over, according to tho
newspapers of tho day, as an "alien
onemy" oxpofled from tho confederuoy.
It is ullegod, howovor. that this was n
moro cloak to conconl nn important mis-
sion with which sho had been intrusted at
itichmond, and for which her peculiar
talents, studies, and inclination appeared
to fit her. Ono thing is certain nt least.
Sho did not onter Virginia on any other
errand than personal business.

itoturntng to Washington, sho resided
apparently at one of tho principal hotels,
attracting a good denl of nttcntion from
prominent military inon nnd politicians
until nniuiy arrosioa aim turown Into the

Old Unpttoi prison" upon tho charces of
being in direct communication with the
robel authorities and having beguiled
Information from n high staff officer.
Curiously enough, it is thoueht she owed
hor arrest to a rival emissary, tho famous
jirs. urconouirn. After sevoral months'
incarceration no proof having bcon found
against her, she was released, but required
to roturn to the south, prosontlng in tho
porson 01 ono uoucato woman tho slrnngo
spoctnelo of boing expollod nltornatoly
from tho territory of two giant bolligorent
powors, or tossed like n shuttlecock from
ono to tho other. Sho wns ovon sent under
tho escort of an officor to tho confederate
lines on James river.

As nn illustration of hor clovcrnoss. it is
told on good authority that, liavinc a
hnndsomo confodorato flag for Gen. Beau-
regard, and finding that her bnggago
would bo searched us sno wus leaving fed
eral territory, sho folded it within her
shawl, which was proudly and gallantly
carried upon the arm ot tho officer (Gon.. 1... . 1 1 . ...
uuci; nurusicu uy 1110 government wltli
her oxpulslon Irom tho torrltory of tho
unueu mates.

For tho rest of tho war Mrs. Mason
scorns to huvo resided nt Cliarloston, S C,
wlioro sho wns when that city full into
federal possession In Fobrurary, 1805, mid
soon after which sho was allowed to ro-

turn to hor finn II v In tllatrlt v with ivlm 1

she has been residing over since.

HER l'EIWONAL AITKARANCK.
Sho is a brunotto of tho most decided

tvno. with purplo black hnir, durk-brow- n

oyes, and although of small, delicate II -
u ro is singuiuriy siriKing appearance, with
theutr nnd manner of a French rather
than an American woman. Sho has road
a croat deal, although irregularly, nnd is
oxceodinclv woll informod about mutters
that do not generally interost women, es-

pecially political ufl'ulrs and historical
subjects. Thoroughly iomlnlno in ap- -
nourunce. nor turn 01 uioukui is mnscu
Inn. Sho converses with fluonoy nnd

earnestness in a musical, seductWo vo'co,
and is most attractive for ciovor men, wun
whom tlm attraction arises from mental
rather than physcal qualities, although at
nines alio Is very pretty.

TIIK GKNKHAl. CONFERENCE OK Till METH
ODIST KPIHCOrAI. CHURCH.

(From the Ilrookljrn Kaglo.)
The Methodist Gcnoral Conference,

which will conveno in this city on the Oth
of May and last from four to six weeks,
will be in somo respects tho most remark-
able session of that body which has over
usiemblod.

Tho Academy oi Music has boon hired
for four weeks, for every day In tho woek,
from 0 a.m to 3 p.m., .at an expense of

2,000. This time will bo extended to six
weeks, moro or less, as occasion may re.
qulro, and, if nocessary, tho academy will
bo used evenings, at an oxponso each even-
ing to usod of $200. Thcro nro
ted to be present fully four hundred nnd

and fifty delegates, who will como hither
1 mm an portions 01 me unueu ovaies.
Ablegates trom representative uouics 01
Methodism in Germany, England, France,
and Canada, and from other bodies
throughout the world, wilt also be present.
These dolrgates and their friends will bo
accommodated hy tho Methodists in this
city, who will throw opon thoir doors to
them eagerly.

Moro than twenty thousand persons per
day on, tho average, it is estimated, will
visit our city from Nsw York and adjacent
cities nnd places during tho continuation
of the Conference, snd the occasion Is
looked forward to by tho members of the
organization wun mora man oruinnry
pleasure.

This body tho General Conference Is

composed of delegates from the annual
conferences. ,of tho Church, about two
hundred and fifty, According to tho ratio
of ministers In tfio Uonferenco. Tho Cor-feren-

which embraces Brooklyn sends
seven delegates, and Now York sends nine.
Tho body is tho supremo court of tho
Church, It Is the highest legislative
and oxcculivo body of tho Mothndlst
Episcopal Church in tho United States'
It elects and ordains the bishops; It
appoints tho missionary agents, tho book
room agents, tho editors of nl: tho maca- -
zinos and papers in connoction with the
uqnominaiion. it nnaiiy ana. lnoviinuiy
somes nil disputes of any and every UO'

scription In tho church. From Its dccis
Ions thcro Is no nnnenl whntovcr. It can
mako or unmake everything in connec
tion wun tnis orgnntzstton savo tno "art!
clcs of tho church."

Lay representation will bo introduced
nt this conferenco for tho first time In tho
history of tho church, and will constltuto
ono of tho groatcst features of the occasion.
It Is nlso oxpectod that the afTiiir of the
"book concern" In Now York, which has
been so prominently bofore tho people for
so long n time, will come bctoro tho body
for final nctlon, and this, tpgethor with
tho other features already recounted, will
consplro to rondor tho convention tho
greatest and most Intensely interesting
evdr held.

COV. PALMER.
Special dispatch u the Missouri Democrat.
S?rix(iki:li, III., April 1C Tho fol-

lowing letter from Governor Pulmor will
appear in tho Cnrllnvillo 'Domocrul' to-

morrow :

"Editor 'Democrat :' Such
of my old frlonds ns may have heard tho
announcement you we.-- o authorized to
mako, that I would not be u candldato bc-

toro tho republican stnto convention for
ronomination, no doubt felt somo curios-
ity to know tho reason for my conduct,
nnd 1 know of no medium so proper for
giving them tho Information as tho col-

umns of tho newspaper established by us
In 1850, when tho republican strength in
Macoupin county amounted to eight hun-
dred votes out of a voting population of
nearly four thousand.

The stulo convention, which tins been
called to meet ut Sprlnglleld on May 22d,
will bo controlled by men whoso leading
object will bo to iccuro tho renomlnntlou
and election of President Grant, nnd they
will muko nil tho nominations of statu of
ficers subordinate to that object, and will
huvo u right to expect that tho candidate
for governor thoy select will sympathize
ill thoir favorite object, andunderlukotho
canvass of tho stule topromolo Its success.
I do not bolievo President Grant should bo
renominated by tho republican party, und
will not suy so, nor will I consent to can
vass tno state to promote ms
unless tho candldato placed in tho field
ngainst him is moro objectionable. I
supported General ttrant in 1808 with
grout chcorfulness. Then the issues
which followed tho war wcro of trans--
cendaut importance. It was then no
cessary to provido complete guarantees
for tho liberty, equality and protection of
all. anu in coiuuaruon wun tne unrroct ac
complishment of those fundamental objects
of government measures of administrative
reform were of smalt fmportance, nnd in
fact, from tho state of the public mind, wcro
then impossible. Now tho most important
public questions aro such as relate to the
enforcement of tho laws, the administra-
tion of public provision for tho care of the
liolploss clusscs, tho reduction of the bur-
dens of taxation, the enforcement of official
honesty nnd responsibility, und tho prose
cution of tho liberties of the people

As nl) who aro fumilllar with my opin-
ions know, I bolievo tbut ail reforms and
improvements in tho direction indicated
rau.t begin in tho sluto, and the first step
towards success must be to win back to tho
government of the states tho confidence
und nlfcction of tho people. No man need
oxpect reforms in the administration of
tho federal government until tho pooplo
assume tho government of tho stato and
enforce honesty and good government
thoro. Tho president und congress nro
too romote from tho neonla to nav nnv
great degreo of attention to their wishes.
Thoy must bo impressed by tho action
nnd example of tho states. Willi theso
views I cannot dofend or
justify tho opinion noted upon by
Ucn. Urar.t when ho ordered four compan
ies 01 iniuntry into tins state to act as
police, and thut dictated bis npprovul of
tho acUof Gon. Sheridan in raising troops
uy nis own autnoriiy in tins statu subject-
ing Chicago to military rule, whoroby u
peacenblo cltizon of tho stato was unlaw-
fully killed. Theso lawless and and dan-
gerous assumptions of authority cannot
lio defended or apologized for bv mo
wiiilo tho obligations oi an oath to sup
port tho constitution and enforce the laws
of this stato rest upon mo. If tho
powors claimod nnd ncted upon by
tho president in theso instances
oxlst in him, tho stato of Illinois
is hut a dopendoncy of tho govornmont
at Washington, nnd tho lives nnd liber-
ties of tho people uro subject to tho will of
tho president. To defend theso acts of th
president, Is to concede thut tho powor tho
claimed exists. Such u concession by tho
governor would bo u crimo against tho
peoplo of tho statu. Nor could I, if 11

candldato for governor, say to the peoplo
that President Grunt has tho inclination
or ability to enforco economy and reform
in the govornmont: nor will I submit mv
Judgment on theso points to a convention
mat win bo uominatou by 11 is uppoinioos
and partisans. Johk M. Palmkh.

TIIK NKW YORK UriUBINO.
IFrom the World. April 13.1

Tho speeches, Inst evening, wero equal
to tho occasion, una muy met tno expecta-
tions of the applauding uudionce. Tho
conluncturo required, above all things.
boldness; und they wore sufficiently bold.
rsoither Air. rrumouii nor --Mr. soiiurz
showed any inclination to tninco matters,
or to hundlo tho administration with mit
tens. Tho truth was spoken without fear ;

tho breach between tho liberul republicans
und tho udminlstration is mado irreconcil-
able ; horouftor it is a war In which no
nuurter can bo oithor asked or given.
Thoro is now strong reason to beliovo thut
tho Cincinnati convention will bo a suc-

cess, and thut It will hold in its hands tho
dostinv of tho republic for tho ensuing
four years. It will not bo a moro adviso-

ry body Intended to act upon nnd influenco
tho Grant convention at Philadelphia;
but n thoroughly hostllo body, mooting to
organlzo a canvass which willswoep awuy
UIU prevailing nepotism anu vurrupviun,

kindly relations botweon all
, l. .. ..... f.. .l.n A.ntl nn.illnn nlinil.
centralization, and rostoro tho right ot lo
cal it is now curiam
that tho Cincinnati convention will nom
Inato a ticket, and unless some great blun
dcr is pornutrstraf In tho selection of can
didales, that ticket will unite, in a close,
compact phalunx, nil the elements of op- -
IJUSIWUIl,
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